Interstate 40 Tour in Brief

Miles from 98th/Arroyo Vista Blvd. at I-40: 3.2/Miles from east end 20.9 miles. Trail starts at NE corner of I-40 and 98th Street (to the south)/Arroyo Vista Blvd. to the north

0.0 miles/20.9 miles Arroyo Vista Blvd. meets 98th Street at Interstate 40.

3.2 /17.7 miles Trail starts near westbound I-40 off-ramp to northbound Unser Blvd.

4.2 miles/16.7 miles Pass picnic tables and pedestrian/bicycle bridge over I-40

5.3 miles/15.6 miles Pass under Coors Road on Ouray Road

5.6 miles/15.3 miles Enter Gail Ryba Memorial (Bicycle) Bridge over the Rio Grande

6.4 miles/14.5 miles End of Ryba Bridge, intersection with Paseo del Bosque

7.5 miles/13.4 miles Bike trail makes T onto Aspen Ave.; use city streets to cross Rio Grande Blvd. just 0.2 mi. ahead

8.9 miles/12.0 miles 6th Street end of segment of bike trail; start of detour around Big-I (streets are 6th St. north to Cutler Ave. east to 4th St. south to Arvada Ave. east to 1st St. south to Indian School Rd. east to Edith Blvd. south to Odelia Rd. east [becoming Indian School Rd.] to the Paseo del Nordeste/North Diversion Channel Bike Trail)

11.2 miles/9.7 miles Paseo del Nordeste/NDC sweeps around curve to the east, goes under I-40.

12.2 miles/8.7 miles Leave Paseo del Nordeste to head east on I-40 trail segment

13.0 miles/7.9 miles End of this segment of I-40 Trail just beyond Carlisle Blvd.; continue east on Cutler Road

13.7 miles/7.2 miles Cross San Mateo Blvd. on Cutler. Detour around closed park: north on San Mateo Blvd. 1 block to turn east on Prospect Ave., then south on San Mateo Place, then immediately east on Cutler.

13.9 miles/7.0 miles Turn south on Palomas Dr. and head over bike/pedestrian bridge above I-40. Take following streets to get back to dedicated bike trail: Alvarado Place east to Indian School east to San Pedro Dr.

14.7 miles/6.2 miles San Pedro Drive; turn south for ½ block, then left on Zimmerman Ave. Turn at first left (north) into Tom Bolack Urban Forest/dog park and start of a bike trail segment

15.4 miles/5.5 miles Just east of tunnel under Louisiana Blvd., keep left to climb bike/pedestrian bridge over I-40 as part of Paseo de las Montañas bike trail. Shortly after crossing bridge over I-40, cross Pennsylvania St. at grade level.

17.1 miles/3.8 miles Turn south at Moon St., continuing left when Moon divides; the east fork is Easterday Dr.

18.0 miles/2.9 miles Cross Lomas Blvd. at light, then cross I-40 on another bridge to I-40 Bike Trail segment between I-40 to your left and Los Altos Golf Course to your right.

19.7 miles/1.2 miles miles Cross under Juan Tabo Blvd. through underpass

20.9 miles/0.0 miles Reach end of trail at Tramway Blvd.
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